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1nFUSES TO QUIT 
AS .tEC~ REGENT; 
D~S C~ARGES 

t 
I 

11-rs ~f'fort Is 
a4.¢o Divert 
Attention 

(By Associated Press.) 
]'ORT WORTH, '£ex., Dec. 

Amon G. Carter, chairman of the 
board of clh'ectors of the Texas Tech· 
nological Colleg~, whose resignation 
was requested Monday by Governor 
l\1iriam .A. Ferguson, will not accede 
to her request, he announced iri n 
formal letter to he1· and in a state
ment to the public issued here 'fues-
uay afternoon. . 

'£he letter and statement deny all 
the charges made by the goyernor and 
declares that this is· an effort on the 
part of the Fergusons to divert atten• 
tion from the high\\;ay disclosures. 

Tlle statement and the letter ad· 
clret1se~ to the govcr:.~1or foHow in part i 

"'Tlie>:"c':hanges ' corrtttined· in" :rom-!ets 
ter published in the press of the State 
asking for 1ny resifnation a.s a mem· 
ber of the board 6f directors of the 
Texas .Technological College, are mali -
cious and without justification. 

"The extreme conscientious sense of 
duty which you so gallantly refer to 
with so much regret, is nothing more 
than a smoke screen to divert the mind 
of the public . from the real issues. 
My appointment was made by Gover
nor Neff for four years, two of whkh 
I have yet to ~erve. I fully appreciate 
the responsibility ancl dignity which 
naturally accompanies n position of 
trust of this kind. The Texus Tech
nological College has started out as . a 
real institution, capably managed 
throughout and RS\ chairman of its 
board of directors, I could not coun
tenai;ice any confusion of side line is• 
sues interfering with its growth and 
development. 

"Administrations may come and go, 
but these great institutions will go on 
forever, and I feel the responsibilitie~ 
of those administering them should go 
directly to the people served by them 
and not to the particular admi'nistra
tion which happens to be in pO\Ver. 
If there is one point on which the 
people of Texas are in accord, it is 
that our educational institutions 
should be divorced from politics. Un
der the circumstances, I am compelled 
to decline to accede to your request 
for my resignation. Meanwhile, if the 
board pf directors or the ,management 
of the Texas Technological College, 
or the .People of Texas should feel that 
Jh!s ins~ituti?n ,vould be benefited 'by , 
n:i:--, r1•eMg11,ati(RJ';'=,I:Csbould ;;: gla'dJy- re,,_J/, 
Slgn." " 

Move Called Barrage. 
A stntement addressed by Carter to 

the people of the State in part fol
lows: 

"'l.'he demand for my resignation as 
a member of tbe board of directors 
of the Texas Technological College, 
coming as it does at this juncture of 
time and circumstances, is simply a 
huge barrage to hide the real intent 
and moth,e that lurk behind it. 

"It comes with poor grace to assert 
that now for the first time 'Governor 
1im' bas learned. of certain things, 
which he now proceeds to denounce 
with smug unction as contrary to 
lgood morals. 

"In truth, the things to which the 
1
governo: ref~rs, ?ll account of which 
lmy res1gnat10n 1s , demnnded, repre• 
sent ancient history, and an effort to 
make ·fiction out of a fact and to 
en<l to an innocent social entertain• 

ment the complexion of a violation of. 
the law, 

"I haye no apology to offer for the 
fact that I acted as host on a certain 
occasion in the city of Fort Worth, 
when distfhguished men and hundreds 
of guests assembled in Fort Worth to 
learn of the hospitnlity that awaited 
them from the Chamber of Commerce/ 
of which I chanced to be a reprei,ent• 
atiYe nt that fime. 

"The occasi9n obviously referred to 
·ns that of the entertainment of the 
merican Petroleu,n Institute in the 

ity of Fort ,Yorth in December, 1024, 
,and jt conies wHh extre1ne]y bu 

1grnce to belie the..- l1ospitrl1ity of Fo◄ 
,vorth _ and to charge that all th 
guests who assembled there, number
ing men in all. walks of life. were 
part conspirators in violating the law 
of the land. In very . t~th, there 
was no violation of the ia w and there 
could have been 110 such action as 
charged, because present ,vit!J this 
puarty were members of the law en
forcement departments of both. coun
ty and city and therefore, the ac• 

sation fa false and flat. 
"Nothing that I <lid was cloakeil 

or con, ale(] from the public, because 
it was tbe~1blic that was in at
ten<la,p'ce at th s banquet and I much 
prefei\{he app om) of those good peo-

ple & ... ~ indicfule1lt by 'Governor 
Jim.' 

His Conscience Clear 
"Oertainly, I did not, seek in any 

way to prevent the dissemination of 
any fact that took place at this ban• 
quet and nothing was laid upon my 
conscience since that time that would 
warrant me in employing lawyers 
to obsh·uct the consequences of any
thing I had clone or sanctioned. 

''Nothing can be clearer than the 
fact that 'Gov. Jim' is desperately 
trying to build a smoke screeri to ob• 
struct the eyes of the people of 
Texas so that they may be turned 
aside from the true version of what 
has htely taken pince in the High
way Department ancl the efforts of 
A~torney General Dn:n Moody to brin~ 

1 to light much that had been hidden 

I, from the public knowledge, 
"I liave been actively identified 

with the Texas '.l.'echnological Col
lege since the institution· was creat
ed, hn,•iug been elected chairman of 
the board of directors n t a meeting 
in Sweetwate1·, in the early part · of 
1923 and ever since that time, with
out a penny of expense to the State, 
I have dedicated the very best of 
which 1 was capable to • the service 
of the institution, so that together 
with my associates, I could asEist in 
promoting an avenue of education for 
the south of Texas. 

"Gov. Ferguson relates an inci
dent \\"hich happened nt College Sta
tion in the progress of the football 
game between A. & M. nnd the Uni
versity of Texas on Thanksgiving 
Da_y ana points to the atrocious fact 
that 1 n·as reported to have admitted 

,, Yelling 'hurrah for A. & .M. and Dnn 
.Moody.' 

"Is it any more of an offense 
against law and mo,rals t~ toss : up 
one's hat for Dan Moody than to ob• 
struct the Attorney General in his 
suit against highway contractors? 
'.l'he ·story that I was under the in
fluence of liquor when I cried out on 
the one hand for A. & M. and on the 
other for ri'an Moody, was not · 0111:y 
false in every particular, but could . 
on,_ly be s111;,:pq,rted by~ the conch1sion J 
thnt, to the mind of 'Gov. ?i".un'"'nn~ 
one who <lecJa,·ed for Dan Moody~ 
was either clrunJc or crazy. ~ 

"As a taxpayer ancl as one who had 
paid his way into the football game, . 
I reserved the 1·igl1 t to shou ~ f?r 
A. & M. very much a? I liad done r'.1 
times past and particularly to hu~-

h for Dan Moody because of h!s 
ra t·c activities and cournge. m energe 1 h St t 

t ·ng the taxpayers of t e a e. protec 1 · · d · 
i "While the charges contarne 1n 

'G Ferguson's' letter were slander-
ov._ the extreme and libelous per 

ous m · f ll · the they ,rnre printed m u m · 
s~wspnpers with which ~ am asso
n_ 1 as a matter of fairness, and 
ciatec l"b I l I -.,hts under the 1 e aw 
my d{1° waived as far as other news
gla Y were concerned, in order that 
papegovernor's statement might hav 
the bl' ·t " the widest pu ic1 Y. 


